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National Collegiate A. A. Withdraws Frem Olympic Bedy
TYPEWRITER AID

TO BOB MARTIN

gronsen's Management Even

Mere Than Fighter's Fists

Earned Him "Rep" in Ring

MAY NEVER BOX AGAIN

By LOt'IS II. .UFKK
"the pen Is mightier tlinn the

mrercl," ns it u'ere, even In flstlj
vUlltli. Is shown by the rnreer of

Martin In the rime. ThP type-wrl-

of Jimmy Brenwn, tlie Amcrl.
Jin n. F. clinmplen'B mnnniter. line
Am mere te brine the big Virginian
Inte the boxing limt'filarf ns a etnr
JutlcuUittii than Beb's duke tliciu- -

Injuries suffered by the veteran of
h World War at Terra Alta, W,

Vt en Wednesday probably will brine
a 'end te the. hitting history of Mart-

in While he has passed the crisis ns

i result of being badly hurt In t).e
latdmobile accident, the biff fellow's
condition en ncceunt of Internal In-

juries Is such that he may never he
iMi te answer the tingle of the gong

And Martin's career is being cut
rfiert at a time when the Iironsen type-writ-

had just started a campaign te
hUir "Fighting Beb" In line for n
Bitch with the title-holde- r, J. Demp-ti- f.

Martin, despite his long string
l knockouts (mostly against "et-bm,- "

and all that sort of thing), never
iWcd that he was anything ether
tian an ordinary boxer. The chances
ire that Beb never would have been n
world beater.

nut In two rears of professional
competition Martin participated in a
total of ninety-si- x bouts, and be was
veil paid in each Instance. Bronsen
told the world at large that Martin wan
t coping cbnmpleu that he would
dome through finally and whin the title- -
leUer, and Jimmy punched his type-
writer in such a way that it was quite
convincing.

A glimpse at Mnrtln's record brings
forth the indelible fnct that he knocked
cut eighty-thre- e of his opponents, and
a let of them in the very first round.
Btlll when put te the test en three dif-
ferent occasions Martin failed te live
up te his pen-ma- reputation. Cap-
tain Beb Repor wen from Beb en a

decision In twelve rounds atEferee's and Bill Brcnnan returned a
Bosten, Bill Brcnnan returned a

victor In New Yerk and
FTKayer whipped him in Baltimore.

However, little setbacks llke theso
two defeats did net bother a man like
Bronsen. He went along pairing Mnr- -
na eir witn a lew mere casv things and
continued te Ucitie tlie Iccys of IiIh
trusty trncwritcr. Twe dnvn hpfurn
Martin's unfortunate accident that may
mean Beb's retirement from the ring,
Bronsen get off the following effusion
which, befero another year, probably
would have resulted In adding heavily
te the heavyweight's coffers :

Beb Martin Is new fit nnd ready and Vnrrer
te tittle Jack Demiwy for tils htavyv.-elsrli- t
cfctmrtenttilp of the world.

TM 1 . dlrect diiUlenc te Dempney In
Martini behalf. If the chnmplen fcela th'lMirtln h net stAbllthed the rlcht te m-- et

tha for th htahent ' ent,r of punlllim Mar-
tin Will, flrftt ftf alt. flirht nnv Mflilt n.nn !..
Dtntmr reckon should b eliminated.

Evw i1n Martin came back from evor.nu at ctnmDlen of 70.000,000 flcMIn men
X Bin pelnld blm for ih dnv when he

mi!4 mt Demrey. Threun two ysarn
VllKh hiLV lft.tMd ptnm that tlrrn T lifivn
urelelly refrained fro mchallenilnir Deme-W-

Martin wasn't rlpi. and I knew It. I
fjace a vow Uiat I never would permit

mix It with Dempsw urtll I felt icr-til- n

that he had gained the Kwrlence anil
teenaace neviry te rlve him n ch.iwfl.

Ever lnca Martin rat launched upon a
troferalennl rim pcreer In ltllD 1 Kent hint
ilenx eaelly.'cMtfulIr. bulldlnij him up by
tut preeeis te a point wher he new Is lit teUU any Uvlne man nnd te ou tn vic-
tory.

Martin Yk eftLltfthe m. lrniv1(vt rfnrl
without parallel In prUe-rlm- r history. In
nlMty.slx Hunt lie lias eluhty-thrc- e

inoflteuts. JCe flBhter. Ilvtiiar or dead, hmnn remotely oprencli'd thnt mark. I feel
that the public will concede that a flchtar
fnth & nun IITri iKnt mn.t Va ((...1aH tt m

Ctmreev's meit dansrereus rival.
hed sixrun weishs inn today. n m e ret

it inches till nnfl Is only tventr-thre- e

lrars old. Ha han ltvnd tbn rlfanes life
that li humanly peaMbls. He Is physically
PTieet. He has proved It's tltrhtlnc irreut-- .

ITe new vints his chance te mx It
lth Denpy In n. battle for the ateuar

liojera of t e flshtlnif world.
I Dsmpsy rndy te meet the "tinnirlen

flMer of 70,003.000 fUrtitlrir men" In but-t- l
for the flstle aupremacy of the world?

This, no doubt, was thu bediming
jf a long crlct of "pen iire):igandn"
iron the master mind of Jimmy Bren- -

en for a bout between Martin and
Detnrjsev. TIia .pr!nn.nn:u rt flm In.
Jjrles of "Fighting Beb" ns n result
Jf the automobile accident prebubly is

?i eaiy reason isronseirs typewriter
Will nnrn fntln.t 4i ti.lnn v.n A.A1.1inH
tste the ring with Champien Dempsey.

11 GAMES FOR BUCKNELL

8lxef 1922 Conteste Will Be Away
Frem Heme

WU LnlversItA football conches nnd
Imiflrl li...... ,l...l .. T. .. -- .... p .. .. ..,- -- ..!, u imii nu mil out uk incmwring the 1022 season.

ine fccheuule culls for eleven con-
tents. lln (111 tlln Immn t,,t.i..l n.wl .tv
en fnnirM rni.iu cji . ...

""mi. ICUA Ill'W llIJIUUI'Ill
S 1)B met, Including the University of

"uurgn, benign, ucorgulewn nnu
"UtKOrs.

RfrT.el i. a .-- ..... mu-jc- ur cemrnriH en 11

basis preId for an '

-- mu;uui,j. nturucuvc lioine In
ivlinit U it, Ann..l 1.... .1 '

, ...-I. Iv - WlllMJlVM iillll lllU Ill'WItadlllni vlll 1, ...1, C. . fnl...
tchtdule folio wa:

Sfptemhir 20 Munsdeld, at T,n Isbur.
LeVliih Aitreu L'nivcrslty. al

ue 7 Siisiiuehnnna. atOcebr 14 N'iiy. nt Annapolis.
October 'Jl Lafajettt-- . at Kunten.
Octebr s iMit. at IMttabursU.
C.JJ"nber 4 MuhlenlKirK, at Lenlsbunt.
fjwember 11 ut Bethlehem.

ten umrumuMii, ui wuaninz- -

L,i2Tmb,r "C Rutfcers, at New Brurj- -

nevamber SO Ulcklnsen. t Lewlsburg-- .

ANOTHER FOR TORONTO

lnadlan Skating Champions De- -

ai yuaxer city, 10 Geals te 5

eHT.. i u,V'er.lly M li0'y team,
K,;u ,DB vn,lwl we lc0 lvliKs, Inns-K?- ..

"8 U10 B'JXtet lH tlie world's
"ieiir champion, wen Its Eceeml
ueciitlye contest, defeating the

J" night. The sceie was 30 gea.i.

tote. Cn.na(linn, fed many Bubsti- -

.'5
Progressed, nnd thisplaced I'hllndelphluus ut

Si advantage. Tlie latter. lieWeu-r- ,

eric i :.:,i Vi. '"',? ".. " .u,cr UI um.
iinu-ii- p inus presented

JM,,0t.la,i.8tre"K uu tll " whichffiih weak.
Th0 Quakcr Clt- -

Pmpu8 Daclslvely Beats Lavender

ujii. i.:t. u. hip lurwi niiiH
(nJeniuir"'. of. P1 ""ll'hl. .wen f r ,m Sel
(Jib Miirv.' " , i iy me guard Iti

i viis . ...:."',mw wiii. uairaLieti niuiu f,i
mnU,,."l?.,:t0,, ' I" another clifht-f'lttne-
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Injuries suffered In
accident may result in forcing fer-m-

soldier into ilstlc
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SPRT

OF COLLEGE SPORT

Dr. Richmond Says Measure of
Football Team Is Made

Measure of Institution

MONEY TALKS, HE DECLARES

Xcw Yeric, Dec. "0. Dr. Charles
Alexander Richmond, president of
Union College, in speaking nt the din-
ner of the Nntlenul Celleglute Athletic
Association nt the Hetel Aster last
night, said that one of the present
dangers of college athletics is te make
them the main advertising medium of
the college nnd that unfortunately "the
measure of the foetbnll team is mntle
the measure of the college."

He sounded a note of warning against
the practice of preselyting, scouting nnd
Indirect buying and insisted that the
sport la in danger of becoming a com-

petition In scouting where money talks
and net n competition in football.

In urging mere sanity nnd n stronger
control of growing evils, Dr. llichmend
said In putt:

"I believe It is fair te say that
many college presidents nre weriylng
ei cr the athletic situation in their re-
spective colleges. This does net mean
that they arc opposed te athletics. Quite
the contrary. Ah a matter of fact, we
arc lncllmd te be toe enthusiastic.
The Meral Side

"There is one question which the
colleges and nil who have their best In-

terests at heart may well consider, nnd
thnt Is the high cett of football vic-
tories. 1 menu net only the cost In
money, but In the surrender of the
higher academic Interests, net te men-
tion thu surrender of moral principles.

"I speak of football because It is the
eno distinctively cellego sport and the
eno which arouses the. greatest enthu-
siasm. The niore reason, therefore, thnt
we should keep it scrupulously free
from every hint or suspicion of

We cannot say that this
Is se. But a few of the most successful
teams may be fairly described as tech-
nically within the law Dut grossly g

the spirit of college sport. The
temptation has been toe btreng.

"Stripped of all Its camouflage the
preposition is simply this: The college
wants money; If we can put together
n winning football team It will help te
get it. The alumni waut the college te
win nnd nre willing te pay te sce It win.
Then fellows what we are all familiar
with the scouting, the persuading, the
preselyting, the Indirect buying; which
is fe common that vc are no longer dis-

turbed by It. It becomes then net a
competition in football but a competi-
tion In scouting where money talks.

"Te the Innocent mind it la a mat-
ter of wonder hew n college of two or
thrue hundred can send n team which
can defeat u university of four or live
thousand without paying a price which
no Institution dedicated te learning has
u right te pay. An editorial recent!
appeared in one of our metropolitan
dailies, entitled "Football as a National
Hpert. Professional baseball Is n al

Fpert and one which we all enjoy.
It is n commercial enterprise, perfectly
legitimate nnd calling for no defense.

"If foetbnll is te be a national sport
In any such fciise let it be be nnd let
it be put frankly en a professional basis,
as it lb In Great Britain. But that the
publii: shall demand that the colleges
shall turn aside from the purposes for
which they were founded nnd Hhnll make
Lxcesshe sacrlllces of the time nnd ener-
gy of their students nnd of their Intel-
lectual Interests te prolde a Ueiiinu
holiday for the sport-lovin- g public Is
something which the public has no right
te demand nnd which no
college has the right te consent te.

Keep Spert Clean

"The answer we should mnke te the
general public Is this: Yeu nie putting
toe heai.v u strain upon us. leu are
asking of us mnie than ou have the
light te ask and mero than we have a
light te give, mid you are subjecting
the jeung men in our colleges and the
boys in our schools te a temptation
which thev ought net te have te bear
and which' Ib geed neither for them nor
for the college-- . Football Im.s n place
and an Important place In school nnu
college life. We must we that It is
kept in its place abevo all, the levers
of the game must ee.f te It that n geed,
clean sport shall net be open te the
suspicion of becoming a

buHlnew.
"Success Is the getpel of the hour

nnd a very dangerous gospel It is. But
honorable man known that mic-es- seven

is often purchased at n price that
leaves a ninn n moral bankrupt. This
happens la football as In everjthliu
else 'in.l te colleges as well ii U men.
Hnme vleterles reflect discredit and nut
eiedlt upon the college that wins them.

IWiire is sometimes brought te bear
iinen tlii' heads of colleges te silently

In this kind of athletic v.

or nt least te turn a blind eye

te methods which they knew are igne- -

lc It is te their eiedlt thnt most of
them have cense enough, ns well as

emmgb, te stand aga lint It. c

he
nrnse
lev? the great body of alumni will

c his stand and that it will also

have
p

the approval of all the levers of
clean sport whose geed opinion in wertn
IiayuiS" q
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Play It Safe en Strange
Courses, Guilferd's Advice

Abe Mitchell and Geerge Duncan Accemplislied Won-

derful Feats in America Because They Refused te
Take Chances Sheet for flours Instead of Birdies

By JKSSB P. GUILFORD
Amattair Gelf Clinmplen of the' United States

"IlTANY people have marveled ut the
wonderful feats of Abe Mitchell

and Geerge Duncan, the two noted
English professionals, who toured this
country this summer giving exhibition
mntches, and In practically every case
playing the course without having pre-
viously gene ever It. Their individual
medal average scores were In the vicin-
ity of 72, which for hn average en a
course with which they wcre familiar
would be the result of sterling golf.

The umial golfer finds It very difficult
te play n course for the first time, nnd
I nm often asked what general rule
should be followed which would tend te
keep one's scero down te normal. .The
suggestion which I make, and It Ib eno
which I try te keep In mind when plny-In- g

a course for the first time, espe-
cially if it is an exhibition match or
tournament, Is te play safe.

In fact, it sometimes impresses me
that if we bear this in mind we play
our best golf en courses which we are
visiting for the first time because we de
net take the chances tha,t wc take en
courses with which we nrc familiar.

There la a certain sameness te all
geed courses.; that is, they have nn ap-
proximate number of ynrds, and in order
te make up this distance .the holes are
divided very similarly. On any cham-
pionship course, for instnncc, measur-
ing between (WOO nnd 0C00 yards, we
find three or four long holes of ever COO
yards and three or four short holes of
200 ynrds or less. The rest of the holes
are from 300 yards te '11)0 yards.

There nre no courses which have
eighteen hard holes, the holes usually
graduate toward severity. There are
some holes en which very ordinary
playing will give the golfer a par, whlle
ethers nre illllkult te the most experi-
enced player.
riay for Feurs

NOW In playing a difficult course for
first time eno should net aim

for birdies, or even par, and especially
Is this true of these holes which arc
extremely hard. Davie Brown, the
former Engllsh'epen champion, of whom
I have spoken in a previous article,
gave me a tip rcvcral ycara age which
I have never forgotten.

"Don't play for birdies," he said.
"Don't play for twos nnd threes. Play
for fours nnd the twos nnd threes will
take care of themselves."

This is undoubtedly the best advice
which I ever received, and whenever I
play ever n course new with which I am
unfamiliar I hear Davie Brown say :

"Play for fours and the twos nnd
threes will take care of themselves.'"

On our home course we take chancea.
We knew every nook nnd corner of It
se well that we try stunts en it. Take
the elbow hole en the course, where n
golfer is well acquainted. What docs
he de?

Let us say that a long drive of 225
or 2."0 yards carry will enable him te
cut across the corner, lcnvlng a short
chip shot te the green. Probably many
tithes nc Jinn made tnc iieic in three by

dead

MYRICK NAMED AS

TENNIS HEAD AGAIN

Treasurer Jeseph Jennings, of
Phila., te Be Succeeded by

Abner L. Leech, Jr.

GARLAND IS RENOMINATED

New Yerlt, Dec. 30. Julian S. My-ric- k,

of this city, president of the
United States Lawn Tennis Associ-
ation, heads the lHt of candidates for
the season of 1022, announced by
the nominating committee, of
Walter T. Hajes, of Chicago, Is chair-
man. vice president Dwlght V.
Davis, of St. Leuis, is the regular
nomlnee te wjeceed Edwin F. Terrey.
Charles F. Garland, of Pittsburgh, is
reneminated for the position of secre-
tary and L. Leech. Jr., of Wash-
ington, D. C, is named for trensmer
te take the place of Jeseph M. Jennings,
of Philadelphia.

Delegates-at-larg- e te 6erve two years
are R. Clifferd Black, of New erk;
Harry H. Knox, of Chicago; Henry O.
Wick, Jr., of Cleveland, O. BecUenal
delegates are recommended by their
various sectional nssoclatlenii where
such bodies have been formed, and In
these enses their election by the sec-tlen- nl

orenntzatlen in merely confirmed
i by the national association.
I The section nominees are: South-
western section, J. B. Adoue, Jr., Dal-Ua- s,

Tex.; northwestern sectleu, Ward
(". liurlen, .uinueupeus, .uiuu. ; iew
England section. Edwin lheafe, Bosten,
Mass.; New erk section, leuls II.
Dailey, New Yerk. N. Y. ; Missouri
Valley section, O. Druiniuend Jenes, St.
Leuis, Me. ; California section. Dr.
Sumner Hardy, San Francisce; Middle
Atlantic section, Nathan H. Buudy,
Norfolk, Vii., wrving until 1023.

Besides Hayes the nominating
committee Includes Clinten L. Chllds,
of Pittsburgh, and Holcombe Ward, of
New Yerk.

ST. JAMES HAS HARD GAME

West Phlla. Basketball Eleven Meet
Passen, Gottlieb & Black Tonight
llie Passen, Gottlieb & Black bas-

ketball team, of the American League,
travel te AVcst Philadelphia and

play St. James, of Klngscssing, this
eenlng. The sporting quintet Is
new tied for first place In the American
League with the American Independ-
ents, and expects te win the ilmt-hu- lf

pennant when the tenuis meet in the

On tlie read the P. G.'s beasts one of
the best records of anv of the traveling
teams in the city. They have played
seventeen games nway from home, four-
teen of which have icsulted in. victories.
This Is a wonderful accomplishment,
and Is all the moie remarkable when
it Is considered it against the
foremost clubs. The 1. G.'s Is enp
of the smallest teamst physically, play-
ing the game. One of their three read
defeats at Uownlngtewn en AVed-nesda- y.

when they wcre nosed out by
two points.

Cutshaw Purchased by Tigers
Detroit. Midi.. Pec. 30. Georie Cut-

shaw, I'lttsburtii K.vtlenal Leaxue lecend
baaeman, has been purchased by the Detroit
Titters, accerillrs te an announcement hy
Frealdent Trank Kuvln It wan a purely
call) truuactten.

from the liole. nnd then eitnk his putt.
But there are many times' vhcrelu his
attempt te cut the corner has' landed
him In serious difficulty.

This is all en his Heme qeurse
and In n match of no importance, but
en a strnnge course, if he desires te
keep his medal score low, or if he Ib
playing nn important match, the correct
piny Is te gn nreund the corner and net
te cut It. In ether words, he should
try for a four by playing safe, nnd if
his second shot Is well judged nnd lands
en thu green he still lias an opportunity
for a three.
Play It Safe.

there Is the brook hole. On hisTHEN
course he always plays te get

eyer the brook. It is a long drive, and
often he does net make it. On

the eourse where the golfer le visiting
la n brook hole very almllnr te the one
nt home, but In this case he should re-
member that he is en new territory and
tlie wise thing Is- - te piny safe. lie
should net nttempt te carry the brook
en bis drlve. but te get safely in the
fairway en this Hide of the brook.

One Is never sure of the nature of the
traps or of the rough en a utrange
course. Some traps arc very shallow,
se that one can with certainty get out
with one shot, but I have been traps
which are se steep tiiat If n ball falls
well toward the Bide of it it means
at least two strokes te get out, and
sometimes very geed players need even
mere.

Thcse traps, of course, are unfair,
for a player should net be penalized
toe severely, but if you nre net fa-
miliar wllh n course you cannot be
sure that the traps are the shallow kind
from which it is a Blmple matter te get
en te the green.

Just the ether day I had nn expe-
rience en n strange course where I
played unwisely en my second shot.
When 250 ynrds from the green with
n cress wind blowing I attempted te
make the green en my second shot. My
bnll Instead of finding the green net-
tled In a marshy, muddy lie far te the
right of the fairway. After three at-
tempts te dig mypclf out I picked up.

Fortunately, I playing In match
competition, and only the less of the
hole ensued, 1ut had I been plaIng
medal this one hole would have com-
pletely ruined my otherwise geed
round.
Profit by Examples

I FIRMLY believe that Abe Mitchell
and Gcerce Duncan can attribute

their success In this country ever
strnnge courses te their safe nnd sane
method of procedure. I have watched
them and played with them, and
I can say that I never saw them take
chances.

Golfers who enjoy visiting different
courses can well profit by the example
of the better players of the game who
play for par ever strange courses, but
who through their conservntlve efforts
get birdies.
Coyjrieht, ItiS, bj PiMte Lciccr Company

My net article will be en "Match
dropping his chip shot n few feet and Medal Play.

which
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Ted Meredith te Act
us Assistant Track Coach

E. "TED" MEREDITH.
werld'B record holder for the hnlf

and quarter mlle runs and former
University of Pennsylvania track
star, will assist Andy Kelly In
coaching the Ferdhnm track team,
according te nn announcement made
by 'Frank Gargan, graduate coach
at the New Yerk college Meredith,
who retired from active competition
last year, will leek after the half
and quarter milers in trying his
hand at coaching for the first time.
As n schoolboy nt .Mercersburg
Meredith wen n world's chnmplen-shi- p

nt the Olympic games in 1012.
IIu gained his greatest fame while
running for Penn.

DRONEY TO CHALLENGE
TENDLER ON NEW YEAR'S

Tim Will See Southpaw Star Bex
Barney Adair

Tim Dreney, of Lancaster, will be at
the Olympia Monday afu.-noe- te see
Lew Tcndler meet Barney Adair, of
New Yerk, In the star bout of eight
ieund3. Before the southpaw illreptR
his portside punches In the general di
rectien of the Gothamlte. Tim will issue
n challenge te Tcndler. "I have meti i i i . . .. ...j,ew iivii-u-

, Suva irvncy, nnu ncltncr
tlme has he wen from me decisively."

A liirlltuMrrlit mnt.'li lm tl...
feature of Billy Silverman's uhew at
me icw Auditorium, urnuiciiit and
Poplar htreets. Temmy O'Toelo will
hllfl! fin Mlkp rSrwlf.ll In m n.nlfnM eat..
at the Cambria.

Here are the ether holiday beuts:
Olympia AVillie Jacksen vs, Jee

Kelly, Battling Leenard vs. Jee Dorfey,
Billy Masce tt vs. Jimmy Monde, Ear
llnrtman vs. Pedre Cnmpe.

.iw .mmuuriiim .iee jjoiment vu
Johnny Reyce, Willi Themas v3. Joe
ruiiiiuy, iv. u. .uyere vs. jennny llqn- -
iijii, viwrjij uavis vn, a rnniae .unlene,Temmy Ackers vs. Yeung Leenard.

Cambria Harry Burke vs. Yeung
Lew Buker. Freddy Nitchie n. Yeung
Mulligan, Temmy Devlin vs. Gcorgie
Stnrke. Jimmy Baxter vu. Bebbv AVeI-gas- t,

Billy Marriett vs. Jack Reeo.

Soccer Games Wanted
Th8 Kent JIanufaturlne Company, ofCliften lU'liihtn, wantH te nehectule eeccer

nin fur biiturday and Monday, either at
1 orne or awny. Call K. J. Dath. t.anedewne
H&O. In the daytime, or Lanedewne lliijat nlsht.

,. p. i , '

MAJOR COLLEGES

MAY QUIT N

Sensational Measures Advo-

cated at New Yerk Meeting
Bring Pretest Frem Within

DECLARES WAR ON A. A. U.

New Yerh, Dec. SO. By withdraw-
ing from the American Olympic Asm-elatie- n

nnd declaring war en the Ama-

teur Athletic! Union with the adoption
of n resolution favoring the organiza-
tion of a new national amateur ath-

letic federation, such as Iibb been ad-

vocated by Secretary of AVnr AA'ecks,

the National Collegiate Athletic Asso-

ciation, at its annual contention In the
Hetel Aster, assumed a new and rather
sensational role. It assumed thin role
net without pretest from the Inside.

Seme of the leaders of the asso-

ciation, headed by Colonel Palmer T.
Pierce, its president, and Dr. y,

of Springfield, indicated Hint
they were tired of the somewhat passive
and altogether recommendatory ntti-tud- e

taken by the organization slnce its
formation sixteecn years age. They de-

clared themselves in favor of taking
held of things plunging into the big
national collegiate and even Interna-
tional athletic arena and assuming a
governmental and administrative part.

'The departure from tne purely talk-
ing roll te the highly active was reso-
nated by Dean McLcnnhan, of Prince-
ton; Majer Fred Moere, of Harvard,
and Remoyn Berry, of Cernell. It wns
evident thnt the big colleges intended
te Btnnd by the Intercollegiate Asso-
ciation of Amateur Athletes of America,
which has complete control of track and
field pert in the Eu.t, has members all
ever the country and cxerch-e- s n strong
national nnd international lullueuct.

They felt thnt the association wns
treading en dnngereu.s ground, and,
through Dean McLcnnhan. Indicated
that if the N. C. A. A. did net recede
from its new position the major insti-
tutions of the East would withdraw
from the association. This threat, as-
sisted by semo powerful arguments from
many et tne delegates, succeeiled In
blocking the adoption of n series of
nniendments te the constitution nnd by-
laws. Seme of these changcj would
have transformed the association into a
big national organisatien, with the fully
expressed idea of staging national meets
in various sports nnd controlling na-
tional Intercollegiate nthlctlcs in gen-
eral. These amendments went exer until
next year.

The scnsntiennl pnrt of the afternoon
session carae rather Iato in tlie delibera-
tions. It was brought en by Colonel
Plcrce h report ou the preposition of
staying in the newly formed American
Olympic Association and the idea of
organizing n new athletic federation te
govern American sport in general, and
te represent this country In internn-tien- al

conclave. It will be recollected
that this Idea was proposed by Secre-
tary of AVar AA'ecks some time nge nnd
thnt it was taken up nt a congress in
this city In November.

At thnt time the Olympic Association
wns formed, but the federation idea was
passed en te a committee, which, bv
the waj, is composed in the main of
men who nre hostile te the Wicks pro-
posal. The federation, no doubt, will
die in committee. But the National
Collegiate Athletic Association appar-
ently proposes te take the lead in the
movement for the formation of such a
body.

That football officials are intimidated
by certain colleges and led te ediut their
eyes te Infrnctlens of tlie rules because
of the understanding that the infliction
of penalties would bring about their
being barred from gnmes played by
elevens from thcse institutions wus the
charge made this morning by E. K.
Hall, chairman of the Intercollegiate
Football Rules Committee.

GIANTS RELEASE SALLEE
i

Veteran Southpaw Dropped te Make
Roem for Yeung Pitcher

New Yerl, Dec. "0. Slim Sallce,
southpaw of the Giants, has been

given his unconditional rcleac bv the'
New Yerk Club. The Ginnts had hoped
10 semi mm te inuianapens in connec-
tion with the deal for Shlnncrs, out-
fielder, but ns Sallce baa seen mere than
ten j ears' service in tfie mnjers, he had
the right te an unconditional release,
and it wns granted. Slim may yet land
with the Indianapolis Club, but will
have the privilege of making his own
bargain with the American Association
club.
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It stays fresh

Big
Leaf

Sold in our Stores only 1 i

BTOEE

Day and Night Classes
OPEN 3rd
Spring Garden Institute
Bread and Spring Garden Sts.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Office Open for Enrollment January 3rd 9 a. m.

Pliene, Poplar 31W or Send for Uoehlet

.C.A.A.

Victer

Bread
6
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AUTO SCHOOL

JANUARY

As a Special) Accommodation te Buyers
Open Tonight TillM:00 ahd Tbmorrew Night Till 10:00

15th and
Chestnut

a a the W HH ffmaker' guar W IH F
with each aar m KsHH
ment. f BB Today and Tomorrow

The ssjle that has taken Philadelphia by storm
and giwen competition its greatest shock in years-wi- ll

resinne with greater intensity and fill our big

store as it never Med before! Scores of salesmen will de
their best te handle the thrones.

The Bargains Eclipse Anything
Yeu Ever S aw Absolutely !

What you get for your $ 1 5 in this Sale will
make you a GEClRGES Customer for life:.

Mere than 2000 of which go into
this sale at the unheard-o-f price of

They comprise our own regular stock of Suits,
Overcoats and Ulsters formerly $25 and $30, and
goods just purchased by us that were made te sell at

$30, $35 and
THE OVERCOATS: Ulsters, Ulster-ette- s,

Kimone Coats, Great Coats, Boxy
Medels, English-typ- e Coats, Raglans,
Chesterfields, etc. Plain and plaid backs;
plain and belted models; every eno lined
with satin.

7

$40
THE SUITS: Single and double breasted

njiedels; pin stripes and chalk lines; newest
herringbones; plain blue, brown and gray
flannels; plaids, club checks, etc.; styles
include everything from conservative te
extreme.

Read this and search yetir memory for any-
thing you ever heard te eqjual this preposition!

This sale bristles with startling facts. Think of it at this price of
$15 you have for your choice such nationally famous makes as
follews: Adler Bres., Michael Stern and Epstein, Chas. Douglis'
Fmsbury Clethes and Geedman & Susss, all of Rochester; L. Grief &
Bre. and Scheenman, of Baltimore; Hirsch, Wickwire and C. B.
Shane, of Chicago, and Ritch & Grasheim Newport Clethes, of Phil-
adelphia, etc., etc.
And that isn't all. There are also mere than 500 Overcoats from
the nationally known house of C. Kenyien Co., of New Yerk, makers
of the celebrated Kenyen Waterproefled all-wo- ol Coats.
The variety of fabrics, models and patterns is overwhelming, abso-
lutely nothing missing. Forty famous brands in all! All sizes
regulars, stouts, shorts and longs. Ceitne! Here is a sale that will
go down in history as the greatest ever known! Limited alterationsfree. Mail orders filled accurately and. promptly.

21

The Same Proportionate Reductions Apply en Our Finer Grade aa Well

- 15th & Chestnut
Open Evenings. tJds u&ek till 9:00.
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